
217 Bradfield Road,
Crewe, CW1 3RH

£119,950

To view: 01270 213541

A mature semi detached house enjoying a well established position which is conveniently
situated for Crewe town centre and its many amenities.

An internal inspection will reveal well planned accommodation of pleasing proportions and in
good decorative order.
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DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
Accompanying the property are a number
of impressive features some of which
include gas central heating, double
glazed windows, a contemporary style
fireplace to the lounge, a wet room with
separate WC, a fitted kitchen
incorporating space for a number of
appliances and three well proportioned
bedrooms.

Externally the property benefits from a
spacious driveway providing off road
parking for a number of vehicles,
established gardens to both front and rear
and a South Easterly rear aspect.

Viewing is highly recommended to fully
appreciate this property's, true size, rear
garden and many attributes.

AccommodationAccommodationAccommodationAccommodation
Security light. Canopied entrance. Double
glazed frosted panelled entrance door
leading into:-
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Entrance HallEntrance HallEntrance HallEntrance Hall
Stairs to first floor. Double panel radiator.
Door into:-

LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge 15'0" into bay x 12'9"15'0" into bay x 12'9"15'0" into bay x 12'9"15'0" into bay x 12'9" (4.567m(4.567m(4.567m(4.567m
into bay x 3.886m)into bay x 3.886m)into bay x 3.886m)into bay x 3.886m)
Double glazed bay window to front
elevation. Three point ceiling light with
ceiling rose. Picture rail. TV point.
Feature fireplace having marble effect
hearth and surround housing a gas living
flame effect fire. Telephone point. Coved
ceiling. Door into:-

Breakfast KitchenBreakfast KitchenBreakfast KitchenBreakfast Kitchen 10'4" x 8'4"10'4" x 8'4"10'4" x 8'4"10'4" x 8'4" (3.138m x(3.138m x(3.138m x(3.138m x
2.529m)2.529m)2.529m)2.529m)
Two double glazed windows to rear
elevation. Tile effect flooring. Range of
wall, base and drawer units with granite
effect roll top work surfaces over
incorporating a stainless steel sink
drainer with chrome mixer tap and
splashback tiling. Space for free standing
cooker with tiled splashback and extractor
hood above. Space for washing machine.
Breakfast bar. TV point. Door into pantry
where there is storage, power and
meters. Opening into:-

Inner HallwayInner HallwayInner HallwayInner Hallway
Tile effect flooring. Upvc double glazed
panelled door to side elevation. Double
panel radiator. Door into:-

Downstairs WCDownstairs WCDownstairs WCDownstairs WC
Double glazed frosted window to rear
elevation. Low level wc.

Wet RoomWet RoomWet RoomWet Room
Double glazed frosted window to rear
elevation. Tile effect wall tiles. Chrome
heated towel rail. Vanity wash hand basin
with splashback and wall mounted
chrome mixer shower. Double panel
radiator. Cupboard housing a wall
mounted Worcester Bosch gas central
heating boiler.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
As the Sellers agent, we are not Surveyors or Conveyancing experts and as such we cannot and do not
comment on the condition of the property or other issues relating to title or other legal issues that may
affect this property, unless we have been made aware of such matters. Interested parties should employ
their own professionals to make such enquiries before making any transactional decisions. We have not
carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All
photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and should not
be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and
ground rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and
confirmed by your solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and
floorplans remain the possession of bjb.

First Floor LandingFirst Floor LandingFirst Floor LandingFirst Floor Landing
Doors to all rooms. Double glazed frosted
window to side elevation. Loft access
point. Door into:-

Master BedroomMaster BedroomMaster BedroomMaster Bedroom 16'1" x 9'5"16'1" x 9'5"16'1" x 9'5"16'1" x 9'5" (4.897m x(4.897m x(4.897m x(4.897m x
2.867m)2.867m)2.867m)2.867m)
A spacious room which can
accommodate a king size bed. Two
double glazed windows to front elevation.
Double panel radiator. TV point. Period
style cast iron effect feature fireplace.

Bedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom Two 11'11" x 9'1"11'11" x 9'1"11'11" x 9'1"11'11" x 9'1" (3.617m x(3.617m x(3.617m x(3.617m x
2.776m)2.776m)2.776m)2.776m)
Double glazed window to rear elevation.
Single panel radiator.

Bedroom ThreeBedroom ThreeBedroom ThreeBedroom Three 9'10" x 8'9"9'10" x 8'9"9'10" x 8'9"9'10" x 8'9" (2.991m x(2.991m x(2.991m x(2.991m x
2.660m)2.660m)2.660m)2.660m)
Double glazed window to rear elevation.
Single panel radiator. TV point.

ExternallyExternallyExternallyExternally
The south facing rear garden has fence
and hedge boundaries, security light.
Outside tap. Outside store with power.
Paved patio area allowing ample space
for garden furniture, mainly laid to lawn
section with gravel pathway leading to the
rear garden where there is a further
garden store and flagged pathway
leading to a further laid to lawn section.
Access to the front can be made via a
paved pathway leading passed the car
port. The front of the property is
approached via a set of decorative
wrought iron gates leading through to a
large driveway which provides off road
parking for a number of vehicles, hedge
and fenced boundaries and mainly laid to
lawn section. Security light.

Council Tax BandCouncil Tax BandCouncil Tax BandCouncil Tax Band
Council tax band is A


